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Day Air Credit Union Provides Over $80,000 in Community Support  

 
 

Kettering, Ohio, December 21, 2022 – Day Air Credit Union 
is honored to celebrate its annual giving season with its 
community and credit union family by partnering with 
organizations throughout the Miami Valley to provide support 
and financial education throughout the year. In 2022, Day Air 
was proud to contribute more than $80,000 to support the 
local community through sponsorships, donations, and so 
much more. 
 
Day Air was pleased to sponsor a 50/50 raffle with the Dayton 
Dragons Foundation benefitting Dayton VA Fisher House. 
The raffle resulted in more than $17,000 in donations to the 
Dayton VA Fisher House. This non-profit organization 
provides an opportunity for military and Veteran families to 
stay together and support each other when a loved one is 
undergoing medical treatment. 
 
The Day Air Kettering Branch and Contact Center partnered with the City of Kettering to sponsor the 
Kettering Giving Tree program. The Giving Tree is designed to help families in the Kettering School 
District that may not be able to provide gifts for their children. 
 
The Day Air Centerville Branch partnered with Centerville High School for the CHS Backpack Program. 
Over 60 backpacks were filled with basic necessities to donate to St. Vincent De Paul. 
 
The Day Air Beavercreek Branch and York Commons Branch partnered with their local police 
departments to donate money for their annual Shop with a Cop. Local families in Beavercreek and Butler 
Township were paired with Beavercreek and Butler Township Police Offers to pick out holiday gifts for 
their families. 
 
The Day Air VA Branch donated holiday gift bags to Veterans receiving dialysis at the Dayton VA Medical 
Center. 
 
“Day Air Credit Union puts a lot of effort into our holiday gift giving every year to make sure everyone in 
the communities we serve is able to enjoy the holidays with their families,” said Bill Burke, President and 
CEO. “Together, we can bring some holiday magic to the members of our community.” 
 
About Day Air Credit Union  
Established in 1945, Day Air Credit Union is the largest financial institution headquartered in Montgomery 
County and proudly serves businesses and residents of the Miami Valley in southwest Ohio. Day Air is a 
not-for-profit, full-service financial cooperative with over $650 million in assets and more than 48,000 
members. Credit Union members have access to over 30,000 surcharge-free ATMs and more than 5,900 
shared branches nationwide. Membership is open to people living, working, worshiping, or attending 
school in the Miami Valley. Visit dayair.org for more information. 
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